
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Clean Foam Swab PUF-2581 

  

Trade Info 

Export Markets: Global 

Basic Info 

Export  Markets: Global 

Product Description 

Purestat® Clean Foam swab are excellent swab for cleaning HDD components, optics, medical device or vacuum 

equipment. Its laundered  Purestat® Clean swab head construction provides good particle and residue removal 

without any abrasion. Unique thermal bonding and cleaning process ensure a minimum of particle shedding from 

foam seal. The handle is made from a patented Inherently polymer to provide clean, permanent protection without 

contributing particulate contaminates to the cleanroom.  

 

Features  

Compressed, 100ppi open-cell structure with great absorbency.  

Thermal bonding head, no chemical bond contaminations.  

Available for cleaning small slotted and grooved areas.  

Low particle generation and less contaminated ions.  

No silicone oil, amide, DOP, etc.  

Low nonvolatile residue. 

Package:100 pc/per bag 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Foam Swab PUF-2585E 

 

Trade Info 

Production Capacity: 16, 000kpcs/Month 

Export Markets: Global 

Basic Info 

Export Markets:Global 

Additional Info. 

Production Capacity:16, 000kpcs/Month 

Product Description 

Purestat® Clean Foam swab are excellent swab for cleaning HDD components, optics, medical device or vacuum 

equipment. Its laundered  Purestat® Clean swab head construction provides good particle and residue removal 

without any abrasion. Unique thermal bonding and cleaning process ensure a minimum of particle shedding from 

foam seal. The handle is made from a patented Inherently polymer to provide clean, permanent protection without 

contributing particulate contaminates to the cleanroom.  

 

Features  

Compressed, 100ppi open-cell structure with great absorbency.  

Thermal bonding head, no chemical bond contaminations.  

Available for cleaning small slotted and grooved areas.  

Low particle generation and less contaminated ions.  

No silicone oil, amide, DOP, etc.  

Low nonvolatile residue. 

Package:100 pc/per bag 

 

 

 

 

http://yuhaoesd.en.made-in-china.com/productimage/soDJuyQOrqhV-2f1j00pMzQwFvZMBoc/China-Foam-Swab-PUF-2585E-.html


 

 

 

 

 

Clean Polyester Swab PUF-3595 ESD 

  

Product Description 

Purestat® ESD clean swabs are provided with high quality and cleanliness, and usually used in cleanroom and the 

industries of wafer, flat panel displays, hard disk drives, medical devices, pharmaceutical, bio-technology, optics, 

optoelectronics, microbial sampling and solar cell. Its laundered  Purestat® Swab head construction provides good 

particle and residue removal Without any abrasion. Unique thermal bonding and cleaning process ensure a 

minimum of particle shedding from the head. The handle is made from a patented Inherently Dissipative polymer to 

provide clean, permanent ESD protection without contributing particulate contaminates to the cleanroom.  

 

Features  

The foam head has a good water and liquid absorption.  

Thermal bonding head, no chemical bond contaminations.  

Available for cleaning small slotted and grooved areas.  

Low particle generation and less contaminated ions.  

No silicone oil, amide, DOP, etc.  

Low nonvolatile residue.  

Compact ESD-safe handle; Permanent ESD protection. 

Package:100 pc/per bag 

 

 

 

http://www.made-in-china.com/showroom/product-images/China-Clean-Polyester-Swab-PUF-3595--XVoYW8yMDEwe-tbVJyjdHMKWh.html
http://www.made-in-china.com/showroom/product-images/China-Clean-Polyester-Swab-PUF-3595--XVoYW8yMDEwe-tbVJyjdHMKWh.html
http://www.made-in-china.com/showroom/product-images/China-Clean-Polyester-Swab-PUF-3595--XVoYW8yMDEwe-tbVJyjdHMKWh.html

